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ERASMUS SCHOLARSHIPS ESTABLISHED AT UM
MISSOULA—
Erasmus Scholarships, established at the University of Montana by
a gift from an anonymous donor, will provide from $1,000 to $4,000 to
about 20 students annually, beginning with the 1983-84 academic year.
The scholarships are for full-time students at the University,
including incoming freshmen, transfer students and graduate students.
Applicants must be majors in philosophy, English, history,
political science, foreign languages and literatures, or environmental
studies or interdisciplinary majors linked to these departments.

Law

students may also apply.
The scholarships will be granted on the basis of financial need to
students "who show evidence of ability and intention to use their studies
to humanize their own and others' life goals so as to combat competitive,
egoistic materialism either in individuals or in political policies which
endanger the existence and quality of life."
Recipients will be chosen by the UM philosophy department.

The depart

ment will determine the size and number of awards each year, but no award
will be less than $1,000 or more than $4,000.
The deadline for application is Feb. 1.

The scholarships are renewable.
Application information and

criteria for selection are available from Susan Seymour, Department of
Philosophy Office, Liberal Arts 422, University of Montana, Missoula, MT
59812; (406) 243-2171.

